
 

NTUNHS New Student Scholarship Application Form 

NTUNHS 新生獎學金申請表 
Congratulations on your acceptance to NTUNHS. Below is a list of scholarships that you may apply for at 
this time. Please be sure to read and fill out the application form and attach the required review information. 
恭喜你獲得本校 NTUNHS 的錄取通知，以下提供現階段你可以申請的獎學金，請務必詳閱並確實填

寫申請表內容，並附上應繳的審查資料。 
 
1. Personal Information 基本資料： 

Name 姓名  
Department of 

Acceptance 
錄取系所 

 

Birthday 生日 
（Y/M/D） 

/    / Gender 性別 Ｆ / Ｍ 

Please make sure you have uploaded the following documents during application 
請確認你已於報名時上傳以下文件 

□Graduation Certificate 最高學歷畢業證書 
□Study Plan 讀書計畫 

□Recommendation Letter 推薦信 
□Academic transcripts 歷年成績單 

請注意，若你有尚未補繳之文件，請盡速寄送 Email 至 ntunhs.application@gmail.com 

 
 
2. Information of Scholarship 獎學金資訊： 
  Please note that the following three scholarships could be applied more than once, but only one of the 
three scholarships would be awarded and could not be repeatedly. Please check the box to the left of the 
scholarship you wish to apply for. 

請注意，以下三筆獎學金可複選申請，但最終只會有其中一筆獲獎結果，不得重覆領取。請於

欲申請的獎學金左側空格裡打勾。 

NTUNHS Scholarship 

北護國際生獎學金 

 1. Results would be announced by the end of May. 結果將於５月底前公

布。 
2. If you have reapplied for the NTUNHS International Student 

Outstanding Scholarship or Taiwan MOE Elite Scholarship (Phase II) and 
have received an award, you would be disqualified from receiving this 
scholarship. 若你有複選申請 NTUNHS International Student 
Outstanding Scholarship 或 Taiwan MOE Elite Scholarship (Phase II)且
有獲獎，則直接取消本獎學金獲獎資格。  

mailto:ntunhs.application@gmail.com


 

NTUNHS International Student Outstanding Scholarship 

北護國際生傑出獎學金 

 1. Please attach relevant proof of outstanding performance in the 
professional field. 請附上專業領域傑出表現之相關證明。 

2. Results would be announced in mid-June 結果將於６月中旬公布。 
3. If you have reapplied for the Taiwan MOE Elite Scholarship (Phase II) 

and have received an award, you would be disqualified from receiving this 
scholarship. 若你有複選申請 Taiwan MOE Elite Scholarship (Phase II)
且有獲獎，則直接取消本獎學金獲獎資格。 

Taiwan MOE Elite Scholarship (Phase II) 

台灣教育部菁英獎學金（第二階段） 

 1. Please attach proof of formal employment as a lecturer. 請附上正式受

聘的講師證明。 
2. Results would be announced in October after enrollment. 結果將於入

學後１０月公布。 
3. If you have duplicate applications for the NTUNHS Scholarship, 

NTUNHS International Student Outstanding Scholarship, and there are 
recipients of this scholarship, you would be disqualified from both of the 
above scholarships. 若你有複選申請 NTUNHS Scholarship, NTUNHS 
International Student Outstanding Scholarship, 且本項獎學金有獲獎

者，以上兩項獎學金獲獎資格將直接取消。 

 3. Declaration of Scholarship Application 獎學金申請聲明書 

1. I clearly understand that if I apply for these three scholarships, I will only receive one of them if I 
am awarded one, and I will not receive them twice. 我明確了解申請這三筆獎學金，若有獲獎

只會獲得其中一筆，不會重複領取。 
2.  I understand that after awarded the scholarship, I must enter Taiwan and complete the registration 

process at the university then the administrative process of the scholarship would be start. 我明確

了解獎學金獲獎後，需入境台灣且入校完成註冊手續後，才會開始辦理相關行政流程。 
3. I understand that the scholarship is only a partial waiver and that I would still be responsible for 

other living expenses in Taiwan. 我明確了解獎學金只會減免部份費用，我仍需負責其他在台

生活開銷費用。 

□ I have read the above and fully understand and acknowledge it. 

 
Sign 簽名：＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿    Date 日期（Y/M/D）：＿＿＿＿/＿＿＿/＿＿＿ 


